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Judge Victor inzzolo admintsinred the c~th of office M~inY to Guy E.
Millard of Bridgewater, nam~ County administrator by ~ Board of
Fr~holders,

SALE SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK AT

NOVICKY’S
Music Studio

Drum Sets
Dras~Uy Reduced
now from 139.50

Guaranteed Quality Made

when you bring in t

,]

249 South-- ~lle
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i ..~GEsDAY,4/~"’ JAN. 5, 1967 Tbo Many°to News The Frmddte Hews.l~ ~<mth ~mer~ I~s

App
=+,,st R,=+,E,,+Bwith the PTAsewer Bond Issue roved, 6-2; +.
r~aident o! Frmakllu. has la~n The armml PTA Chrtaimas pro-

I Pi d Stil 11 Opp p g ,o the H+or c,o,y at +o ++ bo,d ,+ni,, "+
erry an we use ro ram ,.s..hare ++ tea ++,+re.,.

Junior. ~ Is the dangboro former Ornde t pres~st~d a hlay~ "santh
COUnCllrnan & Mrs. Goonge Red- C..els a Wl~h," and Grade htnidtn

A c~tl’uver~h~l 8~wer exfonsloll ors. CaLutty LaJid Investors snih ~11dy Commtsslan. Tlaa is also ~ oEHe who now resai~ &t 9 1~o hn0t.y 8lid finns the Chr[sUnas ~i’~.
bond Issue wns adopted hy ~eCoun-Part of tth property for the Wai- Elate of the regular tntmtciP~, ele¢- Way~ Somerville. Mr. P..’niCllffe is diUolts at six different comltrtes.
ell & week ago tonight hy a ~ of dron-H&rtig site. dont when tour at-lar~ co+mailmen0,airman of the cmmty Coltegs Grade 3 offered "A Visit from {
O-S, Opposing the proposal were The 11mninipalRy’s ¢ontrtbotte~ jretoboetected. ]~rdotTrustees. ~tht thcbolaS’" atni"TboChrtst-
Counailnm~ Heboxd Pierry ~ Her- onigmaBy was put at $c0,8o0, w,t- A contract to eonairuni~sbothall I man Story" ts song, A rellglotts
rystllwell. CuuneBnxanFenierBur-dron-Hartig eddlng Sho,o0<+, the o~rtsmmashaBngrtskaitheNas-I

siLt+ ’<Holy Nlgdit" ml~asox~alni
nell was ahsant. Franklin Sowerage &utboxqty con- san Avenue Park was &warded to GERStLD BRUNO ENROLLED danc~ nailed ’+Swthg wltll ~aaia"

It was the last regular ineeflng trlbutlng SSO,O00 and Somerset Vat- Eal~rest Co. of Memehau on Its [E TECENICAG tI~TUTE were performed by the two tth
at,he year for tbo governtsgbady,leythduairtslCampas$15~3OS, bldotSA,300. Gerald M. Bnum of 1 Tbomson Gradm~. FtflhGraberstnidot"Thn

Theprogramauteort~sflnan¢lag The eXl~naiol~ were OotlWlat~ Alvninted to the Civil l~hte Parkwsys is nnroBed in LUleo~ Y~rWlthc+lt~thClatts,,,
of $129,694 throngil bo~Is or Ito(t@sIn JUly by GUy Villa & Cont ~ r~- ! CommisSlon was John Wang of 1O T~ehaieai Ilmtttht% Heq**ark. He ts
md raising the tniM appt.ngrta oct calved the contract without bidding, ; Knim Streets who Viii eomptete the tala~ a one-year Course ms.uthrao- FRANKIZN PI.A~E~
to $~S~tOS(It all incrm~se of $41,388 the C~I] accepting the ~nteaiton term of Mrs. Eboa Ceddy, w~ re- tire med,.m’Jes. Wmh MEet" TomGET
overtheorlgRlateslimaie. Utat Villa wouldbooperatitlguml~r ~nedree~nity. TbotermendsJtme Aregdar me¢llngotthnplannlag

The sewer line, whted has been an exthn#to, of the Phase S ~ewer 30, 1969, Looking for empLoyees? Try a ~oard is sebodu/sd for 8 p.m. tndaynouxpleted was IRsthlled to sorT- eonB-+mt which he bad won by bid. Mr. Won~ ts dtrenior of the col-
~lassifled, RA 5-3300. th Townslap Hall.

tee the Waklt’on-Hat’tlg p all on AdoPted on ~nd r~dlng was legs center at ani~rs Univernity .................
Weaiott canal Road and the Some,’- a revised ordinance setting May 9 He is a graduate of tee Umversl |
set VaUey Iadunirtal C~npus, both aa the date [or eleetten at aChnrtsr 0f Bua~o.nr.,s con.. bo.+ to the oo. . Subscription Coupon

Ot’lglnaity, the coaneE operated epi g T
18~bythel~nLt. Jabnd."Bteng-

under the belief that the tetaJ cost Ke n ~bB lack" Pernidng, ts an ROTe mill- ¯ "
would be drawn front Phase E The Franklin. News-Record
sewer ece~ruetlon surplus lands, On ~e~i~emen

k<try organization designed to pro.
mote the art of ndlitery drill. St.

out ~oeding attorneys remsml to
aece~t thts procedure ~adx~quested

Airman John T. ~c~aily, s~n ot Peter’s unit, company N-g, was Delivered Every Thursday By Mail
that a new bond t~.~de be tnslRuted.

Mr. & Mrs. Soba~ F. McNaily of )aild)Inihed St t955.

¯ As reported previously hy The 100 lz’vtsgtnn Avenues has been ms-
’ews-Reeord~ the Conner was ad- signed to Travts AFB, Calif,, aithr EGEAI~ANS ROLD

~is~ that the increased cost was comptetlaS his I~c training.
YULETIBE AFFAIr [] 1 year 14,.50 ~ 2 years 88.00

due to engineering mlsealeulatto~s A lS0~ go, dusts of St. Peter’s The St. Maistla~ Alnir-Resary
involving about 700 tent ol instaL- Klgh ~¢hool, he will be traluad ~ ~niety held Rs Christmas ~rty

l&tUm, that 1,100 feet of line I~d a translmr taNon slmniaitni wire theedge,eric.recently inThethepartyParoeldaifollowabse.boOttheName
tobelastellad&mpgpropertyownedMIBthryAlrtlflCemmand**** recithBonoflZe rot~tryandbo~e. Street City
hy County L~d thves~rstmr Was- diction of the Mo~ Blessed ~cra-
thn Carrel Road. a~tdt~tKoout3hn Mr¯an roUert M. Kalthngmldt m~ththe chnrvh. TboRsv. Wfl- State Zig Code
fenioflIsehadtobo reconstructed, son of Mr. ~ Mrs.~orge V. K~It- lnim J. McHenna led the rosary.
The 1,100 feet along County Land ~elanid of ~ Euclid Avenue, ~ ~anta dinirtboted grab b~ glt~,
pt’op~rty the Council wasabolseds

~eo selected to remain at LaCk- and the choir sang carols. Mrs, [~ Check or morley order ellc]osed
was not included in the or gtha~

[a~d StF~, Tea,t for trRtsthg~s an j0bo Mog~o~andMrs.Donaidflbryt

plans and speelRcations at,botCh AIr ~’ores air poLiceman, co*hostesses, served r~fms~ent~ Fill Out And Mail Tott W~ p&rt at tt @3niract between St 1964 gradUate of M~leSex
the muaicipaltty ~ the ~nbown-] 3ounty wcatio~&Teobnioni~lgh Loola~ for employees? Try a P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J........... ~ ~bool, he recently complntedla~tic ai~flad. RAS-3300*

23 Running
For Mock B’d ) O’ O =..NE’’ElaBERo..ERS N  ,LE

dames O’ROnnell, a freshman e SEN I:RAMIfLIN gNlWl Ira SMART TO sAVE
Frankl n H g Scho0lstadsntswt]l St. Peter’s Coting% Jersey Clty~

elani a mock board of adueation nn has been accepted lnt~ the Naitsml
Jan, lh, the winners toeondunt their Scctsty of Pershing Rifles.
oWnboardmeetlngboforetbe~ard He is h’le son of Mr. & Mrs.
of Education’s regular session or, dames O’~Rnell~ 10 Summerall
Jan, 16 in Pine Grove ManorS~boni,Road. ~

Tweuty=thrva calldld~ ndve The Pershing RIEed, fotmdad bl

~ [

"it l~ not what you gain,
flied nnmlnatir, g petitions for nine , but what you save lhat
seats, Two will boe Letted R’om each makes you rich." Franklinoi,,,, ,hno+ to bo e+otnd.t- WANTED ,o,,, ..... d H.s Oili
large. CampaingingwillstartTues= tue oday. How aboutday and continue throt~h J~tn. ll.

The oabeldaLes: By The Franklin Township Polite Del~qrlment opening your Savings Ac.
WMter ~rys~ Tbomas ~aib~ YflUB~ Mefl lot G Corner in PO~CI Work

count, now?

~CrReg Pelves Steven M~nulkth) Ka-z’en Smitht Jame++ Jakoplle, Dorothy An s~oednation for the posillon for Patrolman lit ,hi
Edelson, Mary Beth CbortiontRtng- Frnnklin Township Police Dngadm*at ~ youwJ men
ard Smith, ~rnai Arm~troag, LoU- hntwNn the ages of 21 and 30 {allown~ll will hl

tee 13avtdson, Susan l~h, Ste~en ~ en up to 5 years for mlllfal~ servlr, I 10 ~l oil
’IZavoboick, Lynn Dl~ssel~ GioTto ol ~;5] for thus4 young mill who mill the Ioi ow n~

Brogan, Bonate singleton+ Steven qualifications:
dODgSI Pal Utst~ne rt Tllolnas O’~¢~t. Rllidint of ~hi Town~lp ef Franklin.
nell, DI~UlS LySy~ Hevin KOPeUs D~n- H 9h $¢hCm RrIdQlht or ~lUlVallnt.

Not I*ss than 5’~" and n~ marl lh~n 6’V’ hs hilghl.dis Iteho1/lab ~ CArol PrenEge, Not lilt than T~ lbl, and ~ot mara thin 23~ lbt,, I~oniin~ PER(]E~Tto ht 9hr.fled !~lyllr.el ~itl0~ trli 4~ d~cli with ̄  minimum
Hadassah Director. ol ~0.30 vlllnn without glass rand 2~-~0 wlm gham, ’ INTERESTGeed m~ril cbori¢lir and timp*~m~nt,
Plan Fashion Show th* eabmluflon win b, stheduled Ill four pllnl: R ECEIVED

The Fr~ktte aadasmll diree~rs 1. WRITTEN EXAMINATION ON ALL
mel l~t we~h tn the home of Mrs, 2. ORAL EXAMINATION
Elliot Kantor. Fltml plans were
made for the thabtun ~ to be 3. CHARACTER INVESTIGATION SAVINGS

heLd In the IRglllAnd P&rkCouser- 4. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
wUve Temple art d8.% 31, Pro- Eech trend di~ must pals each phase of tbo*ximln~len pflor
C~edB tYtil aid VOCELtiO~EO edu~I0~ a ping to the n*xt phil¯ nf I~ ixamlr*~lon, In oni~r te bo ̄

Plans ai~ were dtscussed for It
ha¯car to be Held A0nii 9 in Iltgh- SA~RY: F’ATmOL~AN sTARTs AT: smv~I~/s Accounts
land Park, proceeds[oKothlbe

=6000 p° to =78000o
Hedassah Medicdi center. COMPOUNDED QUART~Jit~

The next generai meetth~ wB] be

+,. ,,,, --. ,.,, la.,,., .n, ..,,., ,,+ .., R., +++otRAmT SAvm B x I
I ubtilp~d from tho Ohlc* ai f,w Township M¯MglPt ¯¢A. BE~SE.~EI ~ ~ON [nl~testld ~at+t,*s should mlk* Applle¯tlo~ which m¯ h¯

P011ee Hii~ulr ttne Mlndlthu lh, N.J. ~A~P~A~+ N, J,
¯ ~l~(t tl,r.~ttiiton ST. ~ldllr~ Fir Flllng AppllcMIm: JANUARY ?, 1~67

Ry F,I~ .C,
Hew ~rulu~wtsk ENTER A REWAhPlN0 AND WORTHWHRE CARIIR

Tht. KI er B.*d4~ o IN POU(| WORN



A IB, TI~ Manv~llo New8 The pranblta/thws.Begon~ Soute 8om~r~tNew$ T~U~SDAy. JAg. g, ]9~?

’me for PA To Forget A Late Christmas Card? il
The Great Swamp

That auper*.gGv0rnmest, Tha ~rt of New York ~thaatty, labend
agala~ ea~ sositol ayes st the Gtsst gwamp la MorrlB COUnty a~ lte
grest bel~ for a ~teoet stth. Ithotng ease tercukh v~t must have been
a p~nJ~l revst~inrL Of tth comprehensive report teml~l 1o May 19glt
~ o1~1~1 by GOV, /~ghe6 ~ ~or, Neeketollocj PA condOR ~1
nothing has canned It to re¥lde its vthw.

The Asthorlty pats it this wile’:
". , . Tad L~le~tere of tee ~te atwhw.Tert~eynde;a~’d a Nil wMch

woqld have prohibited the c~r~ation st ~ay airport tar use te lster-
8thin or ~rF:a3all ~t[l" toBnsport in the caustic8 of Morris, HUMerhen=
Somerset, Ur~on, ~ssox, ~arma or l~a’~lu, ~teat~h ~Is bill d/d aot
become law, ff is the most recast expression of oPiJ~Ort by the Le~s-
intere of the 9fate of whw Jersey and. as a matter ot proprinty, pre-
siuhes any recommendatf~ Dy file vcrt Asteortfy tar constr~uiton o[
a major airport th the gangi’~hto area ubfinestnd ~ytha 8t~e I~egth-
lstUre/’

But, the &athortty also stains:
"The engtaeerDiE ~ physical facts, god the l~damestof e(Ionomte

thtorest of sit tim people of teis great and growing metropotfhtn area
preeLnde a~y ather recolKlfleruiaNon."

ThUs does the hi-slate agency renew its e&uae for the Grist Swgrap
¯ ~ and~ in enact, tells the two Gave rarrs to accept it or BUd another [ora-

tion the AuthorDy Will ~enl suitable,

BOth stains WOUltl like tO have f~he metropolitan region’s teurUl inter-
aatLv~al Jetpusi becaas~ of the significant econemte impact it "Fill de-
vsi~ In whatever area it is placed. Bat there are crowds of People in
hate states who want no Part of Jet booms and whistles as part of their
daily lives. And ~ere are lngLsfators and sistc orga~zatthns who are
rely to lead the fight against any ~.uteondy march on the Great Swamp
or ~y other large ~ n~.ss In tilts part of New Jersey. Gov. Ru@es
would like to see [he Jetl~rt located th the pine Barrens of Burlington

CoUnty. GDV. Roehe~Ller would not obj~t to its 10cstiDtt in the S~ffolk
CCasty seotioa of Long tefandt where anticipated 100-mile..per hour
Long Island Rail Road servthe could a~eommndgte air trlweinrs.

of the strongest VOiCes opposing PA has been a~[ costint~s
to be teat Ot U, S, ~n~or Cli fford P, C~e,

The senator, r~asilng to the fafesi PA review, responded in this

’~ cannot underslaz~ the Port Authorify’s snhending atUtoda. Tize ] .......
great weight of public oplston Is opposed to a~tporttetbeGrest

I

~’~ ~:~O0]¢n
~v~Inp~ which te~ |fl tee wordS 0f the Doper men O tee Inter or, ~t

a~dbeauU fUlur~quenaturalplants,,arealn supportlr~ a wideaddiNon in L~e es~stlalvarletY ~’o)e°f Interesting animsislt plays te rngar~ and Plays. Lotte Lenya in "Cabaret"
to tee water suPPly of the c~gten, and Sundry Things

’"Che PUhLte’s t~ststence on prtservteg tee Great Swamp lor ~tere
ger~ersttens Js ~Jnlorced by past e~pr~.ss~s of the ~te ],egJ~lstsre

opposing consiructinn of a ~el facility fa that general region. In addil~ cet .........
the Great ~amp has b~a decuirnd a Ratine.at Wflaltfe Rbl~lge and a The current B~0adway hit, ago, if she ever r~blly had one, :~llters~eet romance heheean MI~
Nateral ndedmarh ~ tee interior Devarfment. In Febr,ary, beeries "Colorer." Is a very strange musl. and she is very nearly an ngll I Leaya and Mr. GDford. The whole
will hegLn lo determine wl=thor a large PorUon, known ~ the M. Hart- i ~ t~eed. I mean, if ~u hear thst woman. But =¢he so compthintl thing would he toady If ~e la 106~
icy Dodge section, should receive congressional saaatten as a PatthnstI teey’re going to do a muslcaltome- 0ominates the stage when,ver sh~ did not know where it was bit going

¯ tleerness area. dy versior of "W~th~ for O~ot" th on It, she so obldousl~ passe.as to end. as It is, our hearth een ut~y
"[ support the nndoneJ wllder~ss hes[gnofinn for this portion at don’t be surprised, that m:tgaatlsm~chcomlllhhuiCain$athe for pear Herr SCheltz as he

the Great gwampt for it Is clear t]~ ~e vRrious preservation steps The sabot of the show 1$ Ger- itSeLf to an ~udinace, that one c~ ~.fftrms tes tei~ in Garm~,ny and
fa~ea te date are tnd the sitlmste smoggY, oaly~t~cfotCoagressm~y in 1929 ~nl 193D, p.ndbetore otoy tee] sorry for the suH~sedhhaablf ~ a C~rm~, even a~:er
canprovtdethis, the Nazis came to power. There lead, Jilt Buworti~ who end= up Fraaletn~chaelderhashro~entbetr

"mere are other possibilities for Jetport sites in oar stein. One is simply nothing about Ill s era ~bsondeiy no.here, engagement because she under-
Of f~ Is MCGSt~e ~r gor~e BOSe ~toh f ta~" ~ ~qpad he g~¢~an WhiCh e~ he vle’~ed ~I~ pte~s~ ur MI~ benya ~. her per~ormga~steads thor ~tsm Ls ~s uomi~:
consideration for y~ln~ miltthry-ciVlll=m see. amusing. Berlin was at the time a as a mldale-aged spinster is ably tethg.

"I~efense considerations, sir trAinc congssitoa and tee 01stance of freneflea31y gay ¢lty~ bat ~lnllstgllt supported hy J~ak Gtl~ord aa tim
~s teolfity from fhe mstropoR~m area may present short-ru~ o0- ’ ~J~es ~s pst,~ly aware of tee J~V~sh grocer ~ eou~ts ~er, No This story so c~er*ng~ovs t~
atacles to its usa. But f believe the defense eonaldarstian may not be rsttsaess at the core of the gaiety, has one maevetous ahow-stoppteg supposndly central one of tim
a lasting one, ned lecmsingtcal advances in air trafNccostrsi~d There Is no stinmpt in tee ubow nuraher nalthd ’~Mees~dte"whthh Is amoral Sally Buwlessa~herwsiinr
sigh s~end ground trsnsp~r~tlon surety can overcome the o~er oh- to ma~ tee city ~em he~r ¢~m at ane~ as ~y end as touc~nd as that tee whsis play t~ t~ovn ser-~dousiy of/ hsttmce, espesLsily sincestecins. The Port AsihorRy o~t to be sindythg how to solve fimse it wast to vthw it with a ~rt of any we have ever ~ard. MISS ffa- Jilt p, awoldh as ~,lly, though Pretty

Vinnneee nostblgin. It is perfesiiy worth, oa the other band, bat only ~nd af ~lfteg o~I a nut=hert cm’~ fproblems instead o[ how to he~roy one of ~e last remMRteggreen cingr ldgst Y~m thehe~thst ~rt convy as tee ~rtthr ~om
are~’4 in out ~’thto,

"Aa for the Groat ~wgraPt It should be steer to the Port Autholdty every one of the shaPaoters in II t Amertc~t to play opposite her, and ~t at eLl,
thsitee pbbUe hes posted ~a ’offlimlte’signoattesareaandltmshns except tee American writer who ca~ubesnstubOwwhstherthblarae Bat in spite of tee thCt teat as
It--thrower/’ eseaPetstthee~,fs~ate~o~= t~ general ~stnmrest he tespfras a dramafte structure ’~=~rst"is

ride for hell. With all these ttflerty on sis acting or tee ~y tee gaot seriously ~aW~dI ff in ~sll worth
TO permit tee Port Authosity to extend Its tenthste~ even ~s far as shmnad peopth vr~sdasi~g hoostt was wHbon. ~aeing beeaa~ of Its dpe score,

McGinre Air Force Base would he a sad stte~on, hut at Least this people who on the vmoze da not BUl Miss Lea~ and Mr. Gflford ~onle film perforntgnc~s ~ the at-
location is an eperaflnd ~port where thw Rddttthnal thconverd~neesangRge one’s sympathiest the show to get some comp~Gtton orsupport tempt te make a musinal thevehtein
would be placed cn LI~ public. Even iBulind use at McGsire sheath is quite mlfihe any other of tl~ so. l~pendlng aa how ~ look st it for serthng ~wstal eommest.

~alLnd serio.a kmedmn musthtdlfrem J~aI Grey as tee master o ----Barbeaee the burdens of Newark Ke~dy and L~G~rdte sirporth, ~fit it
¢omedt*s. n in not enwhlthH like]ceremonies at fa~ mt ~t mub, thecould he designated prlmarll? to civilian Use.

We have suppo~d Senator CaS~’s ste~ In the past a~d w~ renew ’,Man of La Mancha" or Ira;do co.harel of the title. He is brtlltent ’
~s =rapport. It ¢oatldnes to be made at more eommon.ensetheaaay-11ha "West =de mary" or ace-Ins t~ aymhol ofstl thetis slimy, STRICTLY FRESHta]gie ]l~ "Fiddler on lhe Roof."]dirtp~ decadast and tatssty gay in ~ --thlag the Port AidhorRy has submRtad.

The onLy works of ~e musthal that u~py city. Too ~gayIJJrJ.~ thing athestre to which it bears ally re. / untort~tleys the show’s ores- women’s wot’~ is dane
Mash Newspapers semblance In tone and theliV4~ (or]t~rs felt obliged fo sndfi out this when she sweeps down the

lack ot It) are th~ of Borinlf d~ndence In tecrt~dbly lengthy de- aisle. ~ =Brech ~ I~at Weft, eepestsily t~l. At thasi tour of the numbers
Published every Thursday by Hash h’ewsl:~pers Inc. ~rhe ThreepeP~y Opera," ADd te~s O~currJng in tee Kit K&t I~.gb Rye

Is certainly on purpose. John Kin- quite simply diagusLthg in their o~
T~0 Mfbluilin ~WS The /~m~n News-Record ~inr and Fred Ebb, the composer seenlt?. Wby wasteepotetbetehernd

~osth ~oln~/’set News lysisist~ have been more th- n such detell When the mere ap-
~drnd by Wslft than tea au~4ox’ at ~ananco of M~, Grey~ with his

Edward ~h~ Edtter& Bubltsher the book, Joe Mastemfl, was by ,slated face and ~ardonle smlle~
Joseph kndelont, Sales Mepnder the show’s ostamdsie ~ource, Jobs aakes the ne~sssry statement air

Van Drsten’s pthy "I Am a by Ildelf?Onecanonlysuepeettbet
Dehetnd offices ~ plan(: Old Complain Road, R[llshoroUghToWn~thp,Garners," which In tern wsa haeed the show at thehe momerlte is aim-

Manager: "You’r~ 30MthLthg a~dres$: P, O. Box 14B, $omervilta~ N.J. on short sthdes by Chsistophor ply pu’sissing to the lowest testes
minutes late. Don’t youManvilin Office: 10 Arlington Street, lsherwced. . of lie alldlence.Fraagltaofflcs: flstlroadl~ltt~re, know what time we startT~e Well i~sptrstinR 18 made BU that as It mgy~ alice we get work here?"Telephone= 7~6-3300 even more ohotoue by the prs~eace tim deCadence deLthe~ted, wblsh New office boy: "No sir. A]All news atosiee and letters of cornmeal submitted tot publl~dlot In the 0.xst of Wstl’s ~i~w, LONe takes UP pretty much of tee ffrst They’re always workingmeet bear ugms aw~ s~lmss o( writer. Leaya. ~e lest her voice ~s It tl~ slier egJ~ kst down to that when f get here."

"1
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